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The members of the Engineering Association are perhaps 
more concerned with the practical use of iron and steel than 
those of any other Society in the State. The failure of the 
great Quebec Bridge is, no doubt, the greatest blow ever dealt 
to the dependance upon theoretical knowledge alone for assur-
ing engineering success in such a great structure, and there-
fore any light which can be thrown upon the "why and ' 
wherefore" of the failure should be acceptable alike to both 
our old pract ;tiollers a.nd students. 
It is 'possible that some of our critics may say: The design-
ing of a br :dge is purely a matter of civil engineering and 
mathemaEcs : that all the mechanical engineer has to do is 
to put the material where the theoretical designer directs, and 
be responsible for the workmanship alone. 
Now, without in the slightest way depreciating the value of 
theory, and admitting also that the great engineeri ng struc-
tures of the present day would be impossible without the 
magnificent aid which the mat hematician makes available, 
there seems to be very good grounds for the assumption that 
such a gigant ic d isaster as t hat which overtook the Quebec 
Bridge would have been impossible under the old school of 
engineers . In fact, it is hardly conceivable that a Smeat on 
or a Telford would have passed the plans for that structure, 
even if backed by all the mathematicians in the world. And 
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why ~ From the informat ion available it appears that ' the 
various parts of the Quebec Bridge were made as large as 
possible at the construction works, the structure was largely 
pin-connected, and everything else was done that would save 
fi eld r ivett ing . To save money, the simplest and cheapest 
"sandwich like" arrangement of plates was adopted in the 
design of the compression, or lower , booms of the cantilevers; 
and careful calculat:on must have satisfied the designers that 
those long, straight sandwiches were strong enough, theoreti-
cally, for the work they had to do: But--
What t heory apparen tly did not take ",<;"Olint 01 was 
the fact that such construction was extremely liable to distor-
tion or bending when being lifted , or when being conveyed 
long distances by railway on bolster trucks; and it does not 
seem to have been realised that once these plates were even 
one inch out of the straight line, all the t heory embod~ed in 
their assemblage was scattered to the winds . F rom the ac-
counts given in American journals, it appears they were found 
to be as much as 2! inches out of st raight before the ..collapse. 
A it is universally admitted that the American system of 
eyebars and pin connections for t ension members ;s an ad -
mirable one, nothing need be said on that aspect of the fau d 
br idgeJ In fact, no better tribute could be pa~d to the 
efficiency of the system, because after the accident the upper 
chord laid in a practically unbroken chain upon the top of 
t he wreckage below. 
Up t o the present t ime the Forth Bridge continues to 
stand out as the greatest accomplished eng;neering work of 
t he kind, with its 1,700 feet clear span. In the first com-
petition for t he North Sydney Br:dge there was a monu-
mental design submitted for a gigantic arch of 2,200 feet span, 
or 21 times the span of the present greatest arch in the world, 
at Niagara. There was also a cantilever design for 1,980 feet, 
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and another arch of 1,800 feet, besides the premiated design 
for a suspension bridge of 1,800 feet by the author's great 
colleagues. All these were not · only greater spans than the 
F orth Bridge, but much more important in other ways, be·· 
cause t hey had t o carry t ramways, carriage ways? and foot- • 
ways, in addit ion t o the railway, which is alone the object of 
the Forth Bridge. 
I n t his competition there were also two American bridges 
competing, which appeared to be very influent ially pushed to · 
the front, if one may judge £r om official repor ts. One was a 
cantilever of 1,280 feet span, and the other a suspension 
bridge of 1,330 feet main span. 
These br idges were so much the cheapest of t hose com-
pet ing that it was at first proposed to give t heir authors the 
sole privilege of amending their t endocs. When t he· r pro-
minent feat ur es were looked into, however, it was found that, 
instead of having steel plate decks with concret e and wood 
blocks (weighing appr()ximately one hundredwe:ght to the 
square foot), t hey were simply planked with soft wocd-. 
Douglas P ine or Oregon- thus effecting a savinK, perhaps , of 
ten thousand t ons in t he t otal weight of t he bridge. 
An examinat ion of these plans , when on public exhibi-
t ion, created such an unfavourable impression on the author's 
mind (especially as coming after what he had personally SEen 
during a ten thousand mile t our through the United States), 
that, when writing to Sir William Lyne, t he t hen P remier , 
with regard to his second premiated design, " In Suspense," 
on the 28th N ovember , 1900, he said (inter alia): " There is 
no attempt in t h is design (" In Suspense") to introduce the 
pripciple su pported by some of my American correspondents 
of cutting down the material to the finest point, so long as 
you can get over. " 
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In the latter end of August last, the world was startled 
by the astounding 'news that the great 'Quebec Bridge of 1,800 
feet, the greatest span yet · put in hand I had collapsed; and 
that the material had been " cut down to so fine a point" that 
it had never even got the · bridge itself over. By · this 
colla.pse 20,000 tons of st eel,. that ha.d cost over half a million 
pounds, had tumbled into the deep bed of the St. Lawrence 
R iver, with a sacrifice of three score human lives that were 
working on the great structure at the time. 
Of course, nothing but sympathy and sorrow can be fel t 
for all the sufferers, professional and otherwise" by th at catas-
t rophe j ·and as more is often learned f rom failures t han from 
successes, which lat ter of ,t en:make us p roud, it is our business 
as engineer s t o see what is th e lesson we can learn from t his 
failure , and also try t o ascertain if we have any cause for 
apprehension about ~he work of t he Advisory Board which 
dealt wit h the N orth Shore Bridge designs. 
In consicl,ering this question it is not int ended t o strike 
any hard blows, such as were delivered by t he "Scientific' 
American," in , t he course of several articles, some of which 
may, howev~r , be referred to later. A merica is a countr y of 
great r iver s and great mountains, great en terprise and great 
engineering works, but it is also t he land of great railway 
accidents, great boiler and fly- wheel burstings, et hoc genus 
omne. The problem with us, however , is to find ou t how, 
wi~h such a wonderfully alert, clever, and progressive 
peoJlle, the failure of a bridge that was to cost over five mil-
lions of dollar s became possible. 
The "Scient ific American " of 12th October, 1907, quotetJ 
t he words of an engineer connected with t he Quebec Bridge 
design , who had stated 16 years ago " that h e could have built 
the F orth Bridge with the money first subscribed, and turned 
back 50 per cent . of it to the owners, instead of t hem having 
to collect 40 per cent" more before the work was completed." 
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. . The Editor then caustically remarks: "We have the result of 
this saving in the fact of 17,000 tons of steel junk now lying 
in t he bed of the St. La.wrence River." 
To go , from large things to small, an incident may be 
mentioned which, perhaps, gave the author some of ·that 
" unconscious bias" of which Herbert Spencer speaks in one 
of his works. Some years ago he was in the backwoods of 
Northern California, and, when standing on a private com-
pany's railway bridge over Mad River, a tributary of Hum-
boldt Bay, he had been so much astonished at the slenderness 
of the t ension chords that he 'measured them, a.nd t hen , sizing 
up the general dimensions, 'commenced a mental calculation 
as t o the load the bridg~ would safely carry, and the weight 
of the small locomotives and log trains. L ooking up t hen, he 
!law a train of r edwood logs a.pproaching before he had quite 
completed h is investigations, hut he had gone quite far enough 
to satis-fy h imself that there was no provisi n for the extra 
weight of any foot passengers on that span ; so he quickly 
made his way to a pier , or " bent, " as they ar e called there, 
until the tra,in was over. The funny t hing then was that he 
found a lot of the foundation of that pier had been washed 
away by a fresh in the river , and that it was ,being h eld up 
by sand-bags. This incident is absolutely true, and is simply 
mentioned now as an instance of how closely things are some-
t imes shaved in that great country . 
In discussing the Quebec Bridge t he " Scientific Ameri-
can" gives the section of t he chord that fail ed as 735 square 
inches, and has an illustr ation of it suppor t ing the Princeton 
U. S. battleship, stating that the load it was int ended to carry 
was 11,320 tons. 
11320 X 2240 . . Now, 735 gives 34,5001bs . to the square lllch 
as the crushing stress, and as the limit of elasticity of the 
metal only r anges between 28,500 and 31,3110Ibs. (which not 
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even Americans are allowed to exceed), this paper's informa-
tion at the time was evidently wrong. 
The figures 1, 2, and 3 (Plate X.) on the accompanying' 
plan of sections have been drawn from information r eceived 
only within the past week, and may be r elied upon as being' 
correct in sh owing the relative proEortions of the b ottom 
chords or main compression members in the cantilevers of the· 
Forth, Qusbec, and (approved design for) the Sydney Bridge. 
With the particulars appended to the sections very instructive· 
information is available for those who will compare the' reI2,-' 
tive proport ions. 
The theories connected with t he strength of long strut e-
have engaged the attention of many able men, including Ran -
k ine, Euler , Wohler, and 0th ers. There is no intention to 
discuss them here , but the failure at Quebec is· a proof that 
the las t word has not yet been said on such account . 
In looking at the question in a more general way, for the. 
purpose of tpis paper it will suffice, perhaps, if only the fol-
lowing salient points are considered:-
1. The strength of steel in compr ession does not exceed that 
of wrought iron in the same way as it d oes in tension. 
2. The limi,t of elasticit y in a plat e or b ar of st eel is not 
uniform throu ghout, and may be very different in dif-
f er en t parts of a built-up strut or column, wh:ch may , 
t her efore, yield on one 'side before the other and t hus 
produce distortion under stress. 
3. A strut or column may be so long t hat its u:t'mate 
strength is altogether dependant upon its reEistance 
to bending, and may be due more t o the d isposition of 
the metal with regard t o the neutral axis than to the 
sectional area . 
4 . The strength of such a st rut is r educed by an increase 
of length, and increased as the material is fur t her away 
.. 
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from the neutral axis, up to the t~me w.hen the metal 
itself becomes so th!n as to be liable to buckle or .corru-
gate. 
5. A tube is . the strongest form of strut for a given section 
of metal. 
For these reasons the engineers of the Forth Bridge made. 
nearly all their main members as tubes , and by th~ magni-
tude and novelty of their work they established an epoch in 
bridge building; but it is almost safe -to say that that bridge 
will never be repeated, because of, among other drawbacks of 
the design, the difficult and costly work at the intersections 
of the tubes. 
If the North Shore Bridge had been contracted for on 
the lines of some of the designs first submitted, or the Quebec 
Bridge had been completed, the Forth Bridge by now would 
have been outclassed. At present, it is still holding the pride 
of place as the greatest bridge in the world. 
The first competition for the North Shore Bridge was 
very largely a "go-as-you-please," specifications having to be 
supplied by the competitors, and nothing whatever was said 
in the condItions as to " unit stresses. " Consequently, the 
Government obtained without payment t he matured ideas f 
many great bridge-buildng experts of Europe and America 
on the subject , two competitors; only receiving a nominal pre-
mium for their trouble. 
In the second competition of 1901 the case was ent irely 
different. The Adv;sory Board appointed by the Govern-
ment included the chief engineer s of the Public Works De-
partment, the Government Architect, and Professor Warren, 
of the University. These gentlemen prepared a set of con-
ditions and specifications in detail, which was more than 20 
times as long as the original conditions, and t hey showed that 
they duly recognised the great responsibility resting upon 
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them by wisely insisting upon an irreproachable standard of 
strength---.one; in fact, that would make such a dreadful de-
nouement &S that which attended the Quebec Bridge a1::so-
hitely impossible. It is in the irtterest not only of engineu3, 
but for the satisfaction of the general public, that these facts 
shoula be made known. 
The conditions for the second competition will be found 
between pages 23 and 39 of the Advisory Board's report, from 
which the following extract is taken (it is under ' the hea.fi of 
"Unit Stresses"):-
" All portions of the structure shall be so proportioned' 
that the maximum loads sha.II not cause the stresses to exceed 
the following', for medium steel (where not otherwise speci-
fied) :-
10. COMPRESSION. 
"(a) Dead load and live load on all the members, including 
train momentum, centrifugal force, and impact, where 
specified: 
P=17000-80~lbs. per square inch of gross section. 
" (b) Temperature and wind pressure on all members: 
P=22500-100} lbs. per square inch of gross sect~0n. 
"Where p = Working stress per square inch; 
I = Length of members in inches, centre to 
centre; 
r = Least radius of .gyration of the section, in 
inches. 
"No compression member shall have a length exceeding 
100 times its least radius of gyration ,except for the 
wind bracing, where the l~ngth may be 125 times the 
least radius of gyration." 
The accompanying plan (Plate X.) shows very clearly by 
contrast the great strength that has been secured by the in-
terpretation which the Advisory Board's wise and safe stipula-
tions received at the hands of the author's colleagues at 
Nuremburg and Gustavsburg. 
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It will be noted that in Figure 1 the lower boom of the 
Quebec Bridge had a section of 785 square inches, and was 
intended to be loaded by 7,350 tons (not 11,000, as assumed 
by. the" Scientific American" diagram, showing the U. S. war-
ship Princeton su'pported upon it). This would have given 
a crushing load of 9.36 tons per square inch of section, at 
' which there would have been a l&rge .neg!l-tive factor of safety 
under .the conditions which prevailed, because the member 
failed under 5,650 tons, and let the whole structure down. 
It will be noticed that the four sandwich-plate sect..ions 
of the member are kept in place by diagonals of 4 x 3 x ~ 
inches angle bars, and that at the intersections the web of 
the lower bar is cut away, while the upper bar is joggled to 
get over the lower flange. This bracing proved to be totally 
inadequate, and t.b.e member seems to have been cripplEd and 
repaired again before it was erected in its phl,ce. 
In Figure 2 there is a sectional area of 1,100 square 
inches, to carry a maximum load, including wind pressure, of 
9,000 tons, or only 8.18 tons maximum crush ing weight per 
square inch of section, instead of 9.36. .But, besidef> this, 
the length is only about two-thirds of that of the Quebec 
Bridge, or 40 feet instead of 57 feet, and the outside dim<:>u-
sions are 85 ' x 78 inches, instead of only 67 x 54 inches. 
Apart from th is, and the plate connections at the top, there 
aTe ! -inch plate diaphragms, stiffened with diagonal angle 
. bars, at every 13 feet. 
It thus shows that there is on every point such an im-
portant excess . of strength in this bridge over the Quebec 
Bridge as to be extremely satisfactory to those who might be 
inclined to question the matter, after what has happened else-
where. 
In comparing No.3, it must be noted that the length of 
the unsupported member in the Forth Bridge is 100 fe'et, or 
t \VO :md a half times · that of the Sydney Bridge; hence its 
diallleter of 12 feet. 
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t has recently been stated in the Press that ~ new Roya.! 
Commission is to be appointed by the Goyernn,ent to deal 
with the N orth Shore Bridge question, put no information, 
so far, has appeared as ~o the ,part icular phase of the enquiry 
which is to be taken up by it, or ,whether the completed work 
of the Public '¥orks Department, with regard to the ap-
proaches, and the arduous labours of the Advisory Board, 
a.re to be inquired into. One thing, however, is quite certain:· 
by representing that it fully intended to build the bridge; 
the Government has obtained about sixty thousand pounds' 
worth of information from competitors, and after three years 
or more of work the Advi'30ry Board adjudicated upon these 
designs. The author, in conjunct;on with the Maschinen1:?au 
Gesellschaft of Nuremburg and the Zweiganstalt of Gustavs-
burg, supplied ten sets, including t he successful design, and. 
-it will be acknowledged that what has been said in th ~ s 
paper so far, justifies the wisdom of the Government in the 
selection of the members of the Advisory Board. 
Without in any way t ouching upon the equitie§ attaching 
to h is claims upon the Government in having fulfilled the;r 
condit ions , or discussing t he treatment so far accorded to him, 
as the reward of h is professional success-because they are 
dealt with in other printed documents-the auth r felt that 
it would be a source of gratification, not only to the members 
of this Association, but also to the public of New South 
Wales, to know that the Government's advisers in these br idge ' 
competitions did their work so faithfully and well, and 
secu,red a thoroughly reliable structure from thoroughly re-
liable br idge-builders, who already had over a t housand great 
bridges to t~eir credit. It must a lso be satisfactory to know 
t hat, although the result of his success , so far, hail been 
practical ruin t o the author, owing to the la t er GovE?rnments 
not recognising t heir predecessor 's contrac~s, s~ill t he country, 
will be safe in carrying out .the bridge whi9h th'e Ad'~~sory 
Board finally select-ed. 
